
WILL OF GEH. DODGE

FILED H PROBATE

Majority left to Heir, bnt Sum is

Set Apart for Bailroad Men's
Library.

HELP FOR ETDIOZNT TETEBASS

The will ot General Grenvllle M.
Dodge was filed. In probate court at
Council Bluffs late yesterday after-
noon. No Inventory accompanied
the filing, but the bequests are baaed
upon an estimated valuation above
1600.000. N. P. Dodge, Jr., of Omaha,
son of General Dodge's brother, N.
T. Dodge, Is made chief eiecutor.
Mr. odge and Frank 8. Pusey, son-in-la- w

of General Dodtre. residing In
New York, are given custody of
practically the whole estate to hold
It as trustees and distribute the pro-
ceeds.

Every Intereest of very mmbfr of the
family In carefully viiarrirrl, and there
are large bequests outside of tho family.
The city of Council Rhiffs Is msrta tha
trustee to hold the sum of llfln.nrift to ha
administered in accordance with the
terms of the will. Of this aum M,000 U
to ha UMd for the establishment of
public Uhrary and reeding rooms for rail-
road employe, and v,0no la to be In-

vented and held in truat by the city, and
the Income la to bo used for the benefit
of Indigent soldiers of the civil war and
their fsmllles residing In Council Bluffa.
When the time comes that none of the old
aoldlera' dependenta remain then the In-

come la to ha Riven to aome hospital or
organisation for the care of the needy,
elclc and Injured persons.

Tlie amount of these bequests are baaed
upon the assumption that th eMate will
exceed lX.0nr).-

The homestead on Third atreet In Coun-
cil Bluff la left to Mrs. Dodge and her
three daughters aa long as they aha I live.

The rest of the estate la put Into a
trust fund out of which U.009 annually
la to he paid to Mra. Julia D. Beard,
slater of the general. One-thir- d of the
remaining Income la to-- be paid annually
to Mrs. Dodge and the remaining two-thir- da

equally divided yearly among the
three daughtera of their other heirs.

The truat fund la to remain In force
according to the will unUl twenty-on- e
yeara after the death of tha youngest
grandchild ef General Dodge when it is
to be divided aa follows:

One-ha- lf la to b divided among the
heirs, one-fbur- th la to go to tha city of
Council Bluffa to be used for tha relief
ef civil war aoldlera and one-four- th goea
to Norwich university. Norwich. Vt.

Tha entire library of Oeneral Dodge,
probably tha largeat in Iowa, goea to the
Council Bluffa publlo library end Ms reo-or-

ef historical value to the Iowa His-
torical association.

In addition to his other bequests. Mrs.
Dodge la to receive tha Income from tha
Frank & Pussy truat fund, established In
HM. the value or purpose of which Is not
stated in tha will.

Perkins Says Bull
MoosersWiU Put a --

Ticket in the Field
CHICAGO. Jan. ef tha

prpgraaalve national party arrived hero
today for tha committee meeting set for
tomorrow when tha time and place of tha
progressiva national convention la to bo
letarmlnsd.

George W. Perkins, one of tha early
arrivals, said!

"There will certainly be a progressive
national convention and a national ticket
will be nominated."

Colonel Cacti Lyon, progressive national
committeeman from Texas, gave his
opinion of the coming campaign In a
few words.

"If the republicans do not nominate
Theodora Roosevelt Wood row Wilson will
be president of '2m United
btatee," aatd Colonel Lyon.

Among the progreaslvo committeemen
who arrived are;

Arliona Uwlght B. Heard.
Calofornla Chester II. Iloawell.
Colorado Olarenoe t. Dodge.
Idaho J. M. lngereoll.
loe Carl FYanke, J. II. Wytlle.
Kansas William Allan White. U. .

Sheffield Ingall.
Missouri I. i. Klrkwood. George W.

Si hwer, Albert D. Nortonl.
Montana O. H. H. Bhelley.
Nebraska r. P. Corrl a.
Nee' Mexico Miguel A. Otera.
North Dakota lkn 11. Carroll. P. O.

Thoreson. O. U Kngel, W. M. binart.
Oklahoma George C. Priestley.
Oregon H. W. I'oe.
Tekus Cecil A. Lyon.
Ctah Morotil 1 Inner. Wealey K. Wal-

ton, A. T. Moon.
Washington Austin E. Orlfftthe.
Womiug Robert D. Carey, Joseph M.

Csrey.
Hawaii George TL Carter.

GRAND ISLAND WILL
HAVE GARDEN CLUBS

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial ) Grand Island's publlo schools may
go into tho garden club enterprise as a
result of a mMlnee and evening lecture
by Prof. Pugsley of the University of Ne-

braska, the afternoon lecture and picture
illustrations being to the children of the
trades and the evening to a good assem-
bly of parenta and teachers and also
some children. There are many vacant
lots in the city, and In addition thereto
stub ends of streets on closed crossings
of the Union Pacific, which latter belong
to the city, cou.d easily be supplied with
aster from the city's system and made
available for gardening, and the queatlon
will be taken up at the neat meeting of
the Hoard of Lducalloo.

CAIRO DEMOCRATS OBJECT
" TO NEW POSTMISTRESS

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 10. 8pe-rid- l.)

Democrats ot Cairo are Indirectly
letnonstratlug against the appointment ot
Kirs. Cosgrove, the present Incumbent, as
icstmasler of that city, and at a meeting
of the democratic committeemen for the
two townships centering there, together
with seversl other leading democrats,
(tamed a telegram which waa at once
forwarded to Washington asking

Stialtonhatrger to hold a rest-matt- er

election before the appointment
was confirmed. Whether or not the pro.
tent and the charge in plan will reach
Washington In time Is not known. The
jfice has recently gone from one of the
ourih to one of the third class.

. Te ( are av eld la Oaa Par
lake Illative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

I 'I'ijiriatt refund money if It fatla to cure.
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ENGLAND MAKES
NEW MAN CHIEF

IN MESOPOTAMIA
(Continued from Page One.)

Turks have advanced to the main de-
fenses of the British.

Tha main British army In Mesopotamia,
according to these advloaa, la In retreat.
10,000 men having been left In Kut-e- U

Amara. to protect the position.
Recent dlspatohea have Indicated that

tha British expedition In Mesopotamia
waa confronted by superior Turkish
forest The British repulsed several as-

saults on ra,

The retreat from xa as-
suming the correctness of the official ad-
vices from Berlin apparently means the
abandonment by tha British of any at-
tempt, for the present, at least, of an of-

fensive campaign In Mesopotamia.
It waa In November. Uli that an

Anglo-Indi- an force--, starting from tha
Persian gulf,, began marching north and
weat over the desert." following tha
Tigris and Euphrates rivers wherever
posatble. The fighting wag alow, but the
British pushed northward steadily until
they reached Ctealpbon, eighteen tntlea
below Bagdad. Hare tha Turks defeated
them and they fell back on

106 miles southeast of Bagdad.

EXTRA MEN MARKED OFF

. ON ROCK ISLAND ROAD

WAIRBURT. Neb.. Jan. ec!al

Telegram.) Owing to Impaired business
on the Rock Island at this point, of.
flclala have made a sweeping reduction
In train and entinamen. Trainmaster W.
Cameron, diamissed tan brakamen from
the extra board, due to the faot that
there waa not sufficient business to fur-
nish them with employment.

Four chain gang freight crews en tha
Nebraska division ware cut off. leaving
only four chain gang crews to handle the
through freight trains over this division.
F.erly last fall the fall business required
eleven crews, snd a large number ef
brakemen.

The mechanical department officials
have also reduced the chain gang crews,
and aet back extra board engineers to
passenger firemen. This has resulted
In a great many changes In tha assign-
ment of engineers and firemen on the
division. The young runners will fire the
through passenger trains Nos. 6, t, T and
S on this division.

Ijocal officials are making extensive
preparations for a special train ef of-

ficials from Dea Molnea. who will Investi-
gate condittona en the Nebraska division
Tuesday. Oeneral Manager Easty and
District Mechanical Superintendent L.
Richardson will constitute part of the
party. The division auperlntendent left
today for Council Bluffs to Join the spe
cial train and accompany It over the
division.

ALLEGED WHITE SLAVER
IS ADJUDGED INSANE

ABERDEEN", B. D., Jan. )--
Charlaa W. fait, the young professional
base ball player who was recently ar-
rested on a white slave charge, the alle
gation being that he had tranaperted a
young woman from MUaca, Minn., to
Aberdeen for alleged Immoral purposes,
has been adjudged Insane, and Deputy
United States Marshal A. W. Cloaeon Is
on the way .o Washington. D. C. with
him, where Flt will be Installed in tha
national Insane asylum. The young wo-
man in the case, who had been held at
Sioux rails as a witness, will be released.

DEATH RECORD

Stehea Wsrtksia.
KBARNET. Neb.. Jan. cia) Tel-

egram ) etephen Wareham, old Buffalo
county settler, died here today from In-
testinal difficulties. He had been oper-
ated upon several days ago, hut found no
relief. He waa CT years old and has been
a resident of Kearney for more than
twenty yeara. Hla wife, two sons and
two daughters survive him. The sons
both were prominent in athletics at the
Kearney Plate Normal school. The fu
neral wilt be held Wedneaday.

Burn Destroys r rirr.
YORK Neb., Jan. 106pclai Tele

gram.) A barn on farm of C C. Queer
ing. who lives two miles southwest of
Lushton. burned this afternoon with two
nrad or horses and a large amount ot
farm machinery and grain. No one
knoas huw the firee

stated.

Movies
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ARMY OF MILLION

NEEDED.SAYS SCOTT

Chief of Staff Says. Smaller Force in
the Event of War Meant

Disaster.

SERVICE SYSTEM IS FAVORED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Major
General Scott, chief of ataff of the
army, told the bouse military com-

mittee at the army bill hearing to-

day, that in the event of war, the
country must have an army of 1,000,-00-9

to 3,000,000 men or "accept dis-

aster.
The chief of ataff reiterated Secre-

tary Garrison's view that If the con-tlnen- tal

army plan failed-ther- e wag
no escape from compulsory service.
Fvery country at war In Europe
realised that, he aald, and ho ex-
pressed theTiew that England might
better have realized It sooner.

Onarai Scott said that under a service
system, which laid the burden alike upon
all men between II and 21 as a publlo
duty, an adequate army could be main-
tained for what now la paid for tha
small standing army. He thought the pay
under such a svatem ahould be merely
nominal. Of the efficiency of the regular
army now, he said: I

"Our organisations, as far as they go,
compare favorably with the troops of any
foreign power."

School training waa desirable, but not
practical, because of lack of control by
the federal government, tho general
thought. He believed It would be neces-
sary to provide additional military
academies to train officers needed for
the proposed mobile army of 800,000 men.
The - plan ef - the administration as a
measure of e, he aald. was
not proposed In the anticipation of a
war. He believed organisation of tha
continental army would not Interfere
with recruiting for the national guard be-
cause the two forces would appeal to
different classes of men. He added that
training In the continentals would pro-du-oa

better soldiers than the national
guard system.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
The fourteenth annual meeting of the
Blue Springe Farmers' Elevator company
was held Saturday afternoon. The re-

ports ef the year's business ending July
1. showed a good profit, which en-

abled the company to declare a 100 per
cent dividend of 2f on each share of
stock. The following officers ware elected:
President, 8. A. EinHh; vice president, E.
E. Chamberlain; treaaurer. George P.
ITarpater; secrets ry and manager. Wil-

liam Craig.
Wllber Clark, a pioneer resident of Pa-li-

county and a veteran of the civil war,
died at, hla home at De Witt Friday after
a brief illness, aged 73 yeara.

A divorce was granted to Mary Ktpf
Saturday by Judao Pemberton from C. I
Klpf on the grounds of extreme cruelty.
The plaintiff v.'aa given W00 alimony and
the custody ot her two children.

Hulls Banks, an employe of the Fair-bur- y

Telephone company, la lying In a
Serious condition of blood poisoning at
tha heme of hla parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips Banks, at De Witt. Ha struck
hla hand with a hammer. Inflicting a
alight wound, which developed Into blood
poisoning. Mr. Bai.fcs is !7 yeara of age
and has a family.

A pocket book containing t0 wss stolen
from John Olive, a trsvellng salesmsn. In
Klein's store by a boy whom the police
have not yet apprehended. Mr. Olive
atepped into the store to make a pur
chase and left hla puree on the showcase
He turned his back for an instant, a
boy brushed past him and tha pocketbook
was gone.

John l Kennedy ot Omaha will give
aa address at the Commercial club lunch,
eon Tuesday. He haa taken for his sub-Jee- t.

'The Common Interests of the
farmer and the Commercial Clubs."

Eustace R. Leineweber and Mlaa Hasel
rmieon. both of this city, were married
Katurday evening at I o'clock by Ilev.a y. Gait her. They will make their
home en a farm near Adams.

EXPLOSION IN

BIG POWDER PLANT

Three Men Xilled by Accidental
Blast in Dnpont Works at

Caney'i Point, H J.

SHOCK FELT MAST MILES AWAY

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 10.
There was another explosion in
the Haejey yard of the Pu Tont
Towder company near this city late
today, but no one waa Injured. The
shock of the explosion waa felt many
miles. The explosion was at the
upper end of the Hagley yards, where
on November 30. thirty members
were killed.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10. Three
men were killed and a number In-

jured in an explosion of smokeless
powder early today at the plant of
the Dupont Powder worka at Car-
ney's Point, N. J. It had been re-

ported that a large number of men
had lost their lives, but after an in-

vestigation the auperlntendent said
that only three were dead.

The cause of the explosion Is not
known, but according to the auperln-
tendent there la no suspicion that the
blast waa due to outside agencies.
The report that arrests bad. been
made wag denied.

The dead are:
JOHN WAllf. Nysrlc, N. Y.
niCHAKD J T.ATtNEY. Philadelphia.
B. T. CLYDE WYNN, addreea unknown.
Tho auperlntendent of the plant aald tho

victims were employes, but that they had
no business In the part of. the works
where tho explosion occurred. The blast
waa a terrlfto one and was felt twenty- -
five miles away. Wire communication
with the plant waa cut off by the shock,
with the result that the wildest rumors
prevailed until daylight cleared up the
extent of tho accident, The property loaa
in small, aa the explosion occurred In a
small building ot No. 1 plant of the
works. It waa some distance from the
main buildings.

One of the reports in circulation was
that government agenta and secret serv-
ice men from the DuPont police force
had been watching auspicious persona
who went to tho plant from Wilmington,
Del., by boat and that two carrying
bombs and fuses, had cVcn arrested. C.
B. Landla, a representative of the com
pany, branded all these reports as false.

"Nothing ever occurs at the powder
works of the DuPont company but that
some one loads one or two men up with
bomba and dynamite, and puta them
under arrest," said Mr. Landls. "There la
nothing to the plot theory."

Tha fores of tha explosion was so groat
that 1. lifted a ferry boat, which waa
Just leaving the dock at Carney's ?olnt,
partly out of the water, breaking all the
windows and amaahlng a part, of its
cabin. Nona of tha paasengers, most all
ot whom were employes at tha Du Pont
plant, returning to their homea In Wil-

mington, across the river, waa injured.
The report of tha explosion was distinctly
heard in this city, twenty-fiv- e miles dis-

tant.
According to an employe who wit-

nessed the explosion, the exploaion
occurred In No. 1 wet house and No. I
Mending tower of plant No t, shortly
after t'.ie arrival of the mldr.tgbt shift-

Frear Opens Fight
on Pork Barrel Bill

WASHINGTON. Jan.
Freer of Wisconsin today opened

hla annual fight on rivers and harbors
appropriations with the declaration that
most of tha t50.000.000 spent thus by
army engineera in 1914 and 1315 waa
wasted.

The country has no waterway policy,
present or prospective," he said, "only
a political pork barm, steered by a
lobby now actively at work In Washing.
ton.

The cost in 191S to tha government of
moving freight on ten designated rivers
varied from S. a ton on the Oulchlta to
S.150 on the Big Sandy, Mr. Frear said.

Roav4 Hefasee List.
riERRR, S. D.. Jan. eclal Tele-

gram.) State Bocretary ood today re-

fused to accept the list of candidates se
lected at the late proposal meeting in
this city under tha provisions of tha
primary act which waa repealed by tha
last leglslstlve session. Tho list waa pre--
aeuted with the Idea that It would be
refused and to uaa such action as a baais
for application for a hearing before the
United States supreme court.

KIM ICI

HIS IIS Ml

I was afflicted with Bladder trouble.
I suffered such great pain that tha doc
tor had take my urine. After the doctor
had treated me for two weeks, I did not
get any better. Remembering that a few
doses of Dr. Kllmer'a Bwamp-Ro- ot com
pletely relieved my Mother-ln-L- after
all the doctors who were called on her
caae had failed to do her any good. I
asked my husband to get me a bottle of
Swamp-Roo-t, which he did, and I took
It and threw the doctors preparations
away, because immediately after I start-
ed taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot I
was greatly relieved. My husband was
so pleased he aald I ahould take one doa-e- n

bottlea of Swamp-Roo- t, but by the
time I had taken seven bottlea I was
completely restored to health. That was
six yeara ago and I have not taken any
medicine ainoe. My weight la 195 pounds,
have three children, do my own work In
a house of twelve rooms, and keep board-
ers. Very truly yours.

MRS. ANN1B BAUGHMAN.
5T Newell St. Barberton. Ohio.

Personally appeared before ma thta lth
day of Deoember, 1914, Mrs. Annie Baugh-ma- n,

who aubacrtbed the above state-
ment and made oath that the same Is
true In subatance and In fact.

Letter te
Xr. Bliaaer fa Oo.,

Blaghaaitoa.. aT. T.

Prove what Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do (or You
bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer t o.,

Binghamton, N. T.. for a aample sis
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
wll alao receive a book of valuable In-

formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be aura nd men-
tion The Omaha Dally Bee. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar also bottles for
sale at all drug storea

HIGH COURT ACTS

IN MEDICINE CASE

Decision Reached After Ten Tears
of Leg-illatio-n and Liti-

gation.

OMAHA END 0 THE MATTER

WASHINGTON, .Ten. 10. After
ten years of legislation and litiga-
tion, the supreme court decided to-
day that congress bad enacted fi-

nally a constitutional law regulating
slatements as to the curative effects
of medicines in interstate commerce.
The decision was rendered by Jastlre
Hughes. Numerous actions against
drug concerns are expected to fol-

low.
Vnr a time Is waa urared by government

officials that Ihe l!is pure food law
designated aa mlshranded drugs or medi
cines, which were accompanied In Inter
state commerce by knowingly false state-
ments about the curative effects of the
compound h. Tim supreme court doclded.
however, that the 1911 law applied only
to misbranding as to tho Identity or
composition of drugs.

Acted at Taft's Kaartton.
In response to a resulting message from

President Taft, congress, in 3912, en-
acted the Hherley amendment which the
supreme court held toaay atruck. pre-
cisely at misstatements either on the
label or in printed circulars accompany-
ing the medicines.

"We find no ground," said Justice
HuKhr.s. "for saying that congresa may
not condemn Interstate transportation of
swindling preparstlons accompanied by
false and fraudulent statements bji well
aa lottery tickets."

The juntlce held that congress had not
entered the field of difference of oplniona
between schools and practitioners, but
had merely sought to exclude "false and
fraudulent" statements from Interstate
commerce. He held the law was not
speculative In its nature, because an in-

tent to deceive waa a fact as susceptible
as other facts In every day life.

Shipped to Omaha.
The decision was announced In the case

of a Chicago drug concern which shipped
medicine from Chicago to Omaha, de-

scribed In an accompanying circular aa a
compound which It knew had cured and
would cure tuberculosis.

The government proceeded under the
Sherley amendment to confiscate the
product and the Nebraska federal dis-

trict court condemned the shipments.
This action waa affirmed today by tha
supreme court.

HYMENEAL

A dams-Yo- n ns- - '

Miss Vera Young of Council Bluffs. Ia.,
daughter of Ellis Young, and Mr. Frank
Adams were married by Kev. Charles
W. 8avldge at his residence. Saturday
evening at 7.30. The brido"a sister, Mrs.
Clyde Elerdlng. and her husband accom-
panied them.

SAMUEL LUCAS ACTOR
AND SONG WRITER. IS DEAD

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. Samuel Lucas,
author of the song "Grandfather's Clock"

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES
If you have Catarrhal Deafness

or head noises go to your druggist
and get 1 ounce of Parmint (double
strength), and add to It pint of
hot water and 4 ouncea of granu-
lated eugar. Take 1 tablespoontul
four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
'from the distressing hesd noises.

Clogged nostrils should open,
breathing become easy and the
mucus stop dropping Into the
throat. It ia esay to prepare, costs
little and Is pleasant to take. Any
one who hss Catarrhal Deafness
or head noises should give thia
prescription a trial. Advertise-
ment.

A GENTLE REMINDER I
Patronise) Home Industry and

order

As good as the) beet.

Have Coupons and Get Premium

Phone Douglas 1S89.

LUXUS
Morcantilo Co.

Distributor.
H

HFOS
Photo Engravings

Made to Order
Taty'sre used today store extensively

than sver bslore ia ilnost s hnes el work.
Look st ths newspapers, sugaases sod cir-

cular gutter going through Uis aisils ibsy
are sll tllaalrated by sngravinga

Tel v the purpose lor which yes Hsh
te uas srtgrsvtngs snd well tH you saw to
have thus ssda Thar our business, shak-

ing phots eogrsved p'atas,

We also operate electrotype and
stereotype plants under the aunt
root. Can furnish any .UnU ef
printing plates.

TIT? TTT

and known as one of tha most original
entertainers on ths American stage for
nearly half a rertury, died at his home
here today at tho age of 78. Ha continued
in vaudeville until a month ago. Mr.
I.ucas was ono of the first members of
tho Klka' lodge, having born a charter
member ot lodfe No. L

Mrs. Mohr is Denied
a Separate Trial

rnormTOCK, R. I. Jan. 10. Mrs. Elis-
abeth F. Mohr and two negmea, Cecil V.
Brown and Henry Bpellman, want on
trial hers today charged with ths mur-
der of Mra. Mobr's husband, Dr. C.
Kranklln Mohr. Ths court denied a mo-
tion of counsel for Mra Mohr that she be
given a soparate trial. The motion as-
serted that aa confessions by the negroes
were to be Introduced by the prosecution
the woman could not obtain a fair trial.

Mra. Mohr, who haa been at liberty

THONPSpN-BElDE- N 6CO,
The Fashion Center oP lYie MiddleWesJv

Established 1886,

Tuesday Linen Specials
Scalloped and Hemstitched

Table Cloths
$5.00 Scalloped, 72-inc- h

round cloths, S3.75.
$7.50 Hemstitched, 72-i- n.

Table Cloths, $5.00.
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A murder against Pe

ANNOUNCING
A SUIT SALE

EXTRAORDINARY
This announcement will appear in Tuesday night's

paper. It will be well worth attending.

Tuesday Corset Specials
Broken of corsets. Some soiled, but many in

perfect condition.

In sale you can purchase two
corsets for the ordinary price of one.

We won't quote any prices but ask you to judge
for yourself.

CORSET SECTION THIRD FLOOR.

AMUSEMENTS.

TODA- Y-
Iffls srseaatlom
xo&ororr oisx

OLD HEIDELBERG
J3XXDXX TOT

THE FAVORITE FOOL

11:00, ISiBO, 1I40,HIPP?; flieo.
510, 7:00,

TOSAT rovOBBVOW
MARY PICKFORD In
"THE FOUNDLING"

Coming Thnrsday Oonstasos Collier
TOaroa

GET THE HABIT.
Phone 099 (or neserred Beats.

Continuous 11.

WloreiiaeOiaalBe-- --

Unireml Animated
WeVU Mv

BeStea

FAXUrAM TOBAXfta
GAMKRAFHOWB

GEM LOT
TASTQa

unuo MAora
HAXSOOM

ABBOB ITT rAXetOg
HtAMOJCD BTJBZT

AXMO OMAHA,
B&xsojf riiOEznrcat

Turpin's School of

under eonrt roam drseet
mourning.

indictment

lines

this

alohr's negro chauffeur, Oeorfre W. Heait .
was quashed last week when Healls was
brought Into court and did not now test a
charge of manslaughter. As disclosed tn
the preliminary hearings, tha atatn will
aeak to show that Mrs. Mohr Instigated'
Brown snd fpellman to shoot her hus-
band and Induced Healls te stop the
automobile In which Dr. Mohr waa riding
at tho spot on a country road In West
Barrtngton where tha murder took place.

Slight Hope for
Huerta's Recovery

EL. PASO. Tex.. Jan. 10. Slight hope)
for the recovery cf General Vlctorano
Hoerta remained tonight, when hla physi-
cian. Dr. Schuster, stated the patient waa
gradually losing atrerurth and that his
illness had reached a critical stage.

Damask, by the yard.

$1.75 Silver Bleached, $L25
$1.75 Bl'ched Damask $1.25
$2.00 Bl'ched Damask $1.50
$2.25 Bl'ched Damask $1.75

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT AVS WISVBIOIT
Wednesday Matinee

TSrZSZ TIlURSTOri
ill HZW TSXS BXASOW

Matinee, S5e, 50o, 78c Urania", Sfie,
BOo, 78o, Sl.OO,

Jan. 13, 14, 15, Matinee Saturday

MR. CYRIL MAUDE

XWHlsXatsraa- - ,fl I) II PfllV'
tional Triumph Mil Villi I

Mat., Mo te W.60 XTng, BOo to 9

TONITE TLNEWaf- -t
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North Brothers Stock Co.
Omaha's Bsst Tneatrleal Bargain

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
10 Cents BEiI7n 25 Cents
irsxt Week i Hon,' The Crlrl la Whits

raoas
Bong.
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TUB BEST or VAUDIVIIJ.K.
Dally MattnM. Mi. F.rerr Niahi. t It.

TMa weak: Ml'RIEl. WORTH IJJW BRICK;
"A BREATH OK OU) VIRGINIA;" Tha Blaoa
City Four; lU A MoCanhr; Mack a Vtno.nl;
Sam Bartos, Richard Haas; Orpheum Traral
WMkly.

Prleaa: Matlnaa, sallarr. 16a; bast seats
ept Satttrrtay an4 Boaday). He. Xishta, 10c. lie.
ate aid 'ic.

"OMAHA'S Ttnf CXKTBB."
t(ttgrCt7t. Dally Mats.,

"bivtjtom" Glebe TrotteM ""sioai
OOOVEB't) Burlesque

Frank Huatar'a Blank faaalam ; Krankta Rtaa
Lsur a O'Hay la tha Natural

Hkatrh. "la tha Traorkas;" Mrh Mlrtleld. la

Barttona; Wa4 As Idla Waanr (ram (La
Naw York HlrpodrOBM. BIS Baa.uty Otaorua.

Pirns Matinee Wssk Says.

BOYD Toaig-h-t and Wsd
Matinee Tomorrow

The Musical Comedy sf Taaaloa

THE ONLY GIRL
By Baary Blossom and Tlotor Berber!

Bites, gSo-gt.-00 Mat., 8o-1.-

28th andDancing FARNAM
New term begins Jaa. lOUb Beginners' clasa. Monday and Krlday. Id. a Ad-

vanced claaa, Tuesday, p. m. Oleeon'a orchestra. Beginners promoted to ad-
vanced clasa. Private lessons anr tune. 1.1st your name now. Special rata ticket
to pupila Joining class Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 10 and 11. Telephone Uar. alt.

The School of Modern Dancing
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